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succeeded. A constant state of xafare-amibushces by day
-midnitht raids :such wcre the ever-recurring incidents
which marked the existence of the sparce population. At
page 123 of the second volume of bis bistory, thc Abbé
tells how the alarrned residents scarcely ever left the Fort
unarmed, not even on the Sabbath, ta attend ta their devo-
tions.

On Sunday, the i 8th May, 1 65 1, four colonists w ere sur-
prised betwveen the Fort and Point St. Chbarles, on their re-
turn froni the morning service. Overwhelmned by the sav-
ages, they took refuge iii a rude redoubt, and comimenced
firing sa briskly on their pursuers that the crack of their
muskets attracted the notice of the pecuple of the Fort. Out
-ran a stout-hecarted felloxv, namied Urbain Tessier dit Lavigne
to, their relief ; and although sixty sh6ts wxere ainied at him
from. the distance, lie escaped themn ail. M. de Maisonneuve,
the Governor, inimediately sent reinforcenients to the be-
siegcd, and after a sharp skirmisb, in whichi tbirty savages
,bit the dust, the rest retired to the shadles of tbe forest.
,Sane years previously, directions liad been issued that no
man should Icave the Fort singly, and tbat tbose tilling the
soil, should return cadi day 'in a bodly, well-arnied, within
its walls, at tbe sound of tbe bell. Various were tbe artifices
.employed, says Dollier de Casson, ta abate the Iroquois
nuisance. The Governor soon saw tbat thc days of his col-
onists wvcre nuiinbercd, if tbese savagc bcasts of prey werc
allowed ta raam any longer round the settlement. TIwy
inust be got id o. The inhabitant of Bengal beats tic
jungle for tigers and lions ; tic French coloniets niust beat
-up the thiekets and \voods round Montreal for focs as merci-
less-tlie skulking Iroquois. Mastiffs werc brougbit out
from, the nîother-country, and battues orgaîîizcd. Ibese
sagacious animnaIs were brokeiî in ta lîunt for thc savages,
.and Father Lalenmant tells of a renîarkable mîastiff s lut,
called " P'ilot," Nvilo, in 1647, used ta lead ta, the woods a


